
Philosophy, Purpose & Goals 
 
 
Philosophy 
Strategic Angel Care believes that by providing humanitarian aid and sharing Christ to 
orphans and hurting children that these kids will have a greater sense of hope as they 
actually experience the love of Jesus through our ministry.  It is our prayer that each child 
or others we encounter will accept Christ and be discipled to put an end to their 
hopelessness.  We will work to develop relationships and minister along side local 
churches and government entities to meet the physical and spiritual needs of orphans and 
hurting children.  We believe that a child focused environment and a servants’ heart are 
an integral part of the fabric that is woven into the ministry of Strategic Angel Care.   
 

“Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is 
this: to look after orphans and widows in their distress and to keep 

oneself from being polluted by the world.” – James 1:27 
 

Чистое и непорочное благочестие пред Богом и Отцем есть 
то, чтобы призирать сирот и вдов в их скорбях и хранить 

себя неоскверненным от мира. – James 1:27 
 

Purpose 
The purpose of Strategic Angel Care is to share Christ with orphans and hurting 
children, provide them with humanitarian aid and to disciple them by building 
relationships of trust through the direct personal involvement of caring Christians.   
 
It is our desire that our ministry will reduce the possibility of them becoming one of the 
90% of orphans who end up crime, prison, prostitution, drug addiction, or homeless after 
leaving state support.   
 
Goals 

1. To win orphans and hurting children to Christ! 
 

2. To provide orphans and hurting children opportunities for discipleship and growth 
in their relationship with Christ.  

 

3. To ensure each child has a Bible of their own. 
 

4. To provide humanitarian aid to orphans and hurting children.  
 

5. To involve the North American evangelical churches in our ongoing ministry.  
 

6. To involve evangelical churches in the Former Soviet Union to mentor, build 
relationships, encourage, and provide ongoing spiritual support to orphans.  

 

7. To encourage Christians to become directly and personally involved in a cross-
cultural mission trip experience serving orphans and hurting children.  


